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         ID06 card for British citizens  
                Great Britain and Northern Ireland 

 

1. British citizens employed by a SWEDISH COMPANY  

 

 1.1 British citizens who have residency status or have applied for residency status in Sweden. 

According to the exit agreement between the EU and the United Kingdom, British citizens and their family 

members may remain in Sweden after 31 December 2020. In order to remain and work in Sweden, an 

application to the Swedish Migration Board for residence status is required. 

The Swedish Migration Agency issues a certificate that an application for residence status has been submitted 

and while waiting for a decision, you have the same rights as an EU citizen and can continue to live and work in 

Sweden. 

Documents to be attached digitally when ordering ID06 cards: 

• If there is an application for residence status and coordination number or social security number, the 

ID06 card will be issued with a validity period that lasts until 31 December 2021. 

• If the Swedish Migration Agency's written decision that the residence status is approved and there is 

a coordination number or social security number, then an ID06 card can be issued with a maximum 

validity period of five years. 

Application for residence status: Residence status for British citizens - Swedish Migration Agency (migrationsverket.se) 

Application for family member: Permission for family members of British citizens - Swedish Migration Agency (migrationsverket.se) 

  

1.2 British border crossings 

According to the exit agreement between the EU and the United Kingdom, a British citizen who continues to 

live in another country but works in Sweden, by being employed by a company domiciled in Sweden or by 

being self-employed in Sweden are considered to being a British frontier worker. 

The British citizen applies for a border crossing card from the Swedish Migration Board stating that the person 

is a British border worker. 

Documents to be attached digitally when ordering ID06 cards 

• If there is an application for British border crossing status and a coordination number or social 

security number, the ID06 card will be issued with a validity period of 3 months. 

• If the Swedish Migration Agency's border crossing card or written decision that border crossing status 

is approved and there is a coordination number or social security number, then ID06 cards can be 

issued with the same validity period as the Swedish Migration Agency's issued / card states. 

 

Application to Migration Agency for a card regarding British border workers:  Frontier workers - Swedish Migration 

Agency (migrationsverket.se) 

https://www.migrationsverket.se/English/Private-individuals/British-citizens/Residence-status-for-British-citizens.html
https://www.migrationsverket.se/English/Private-individuals/British-citizens/Permission-for-family-members-of-British-citizens.html
https://www.migrationsverket.se/English/Private-individuals/British-citizens/Frontier-workers.html
https://www.migrationsverket.se/English/Private-individuals/British-citizens/Frontier-workers.html
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2. British nationals employed by a FOREIGN COMPANY  

 

According to the exit agreement, British citizens who are employed by a British or other foreign company have 

the same status as third-country nationals and are covered by the regulations ID06 cards for third-country 

nationals, see under link: ID06-cards-2.0-for-third-country-citizens.pdf 

https://id06.se/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/ID06-cards-2.0-for-third-country-citizens.pdf

